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TRADE UNIONISTS TO SAWYER BUSY

AT WASHINGTON

GET COUNCILS' HELP
Riustllshelm. Otrmany (IK Tht

worker, council of the
Motor works decided Thursday to
support the trade unions In oppos-

ing disturbances at the big automo-
bile plant here.

The council passed resolution
condemning the strike of 200 men,
which was called by communist lead-

ers and appealing to employes to
maintain order.

seekTorewve

40 AND 8 HERE

OFFICIALS SAY

STORY OF BOOZE

BANQUET FALSE
Detroit Cff)- Detroit officials came

or ward Thursday with their version
.of the party held here last No-
vember for state and local officials,
accounts of which figured In testi-

mony before the house judiciary
committee at Washington Wednes-
day.

Walter Liggett, a writer who ap-
peared before the committee, de-

scribed the affair as one at which
liquor was served and dancers per-
formed for the edification of Gov-
ernor Fred W. Green, former Police
Commissioner William P. Rutledge,
four municipal udges and other of-

ficials.
One of the judges, who was a

guest at the party, said that noth-

ing stronged than ice cream was
served and that the entertainment
was furnished by a boys' band of

Portland (LP! Robert W. Sawyer,
Bend, state highway commissioner,
Is conducting his conference with
department officials and members
of the Oregon delegation with ref-
erence to legislation for acquiring
scenic strips and woodlands along
the highways, according to a dis-

patch from the Oregon Journal's
Washington correspondent.

A bill is to be introduced to effect
this object by exchange of lands of
the Oregon and California and Coos
Bay wagon road grants, which ap-
pears to be the most feasible plan
of approach, the dispatch said.

This will avoid questlons-o-f di-

minishing federal aid funds and ad-

ministrative problems involved In
general legislation of this character
and at the same time will provide
substantial development of the Idea
of roadside protection and recrea-
tion, It was pointed out.

North Howell The extension to
the power line Is almost complete,
and a number of subscribers are now
enjoying good IWHs.
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Efforts are being made to resur-
rect the "Joy order" of the American
Legion, La Societe des 40 Hommes
et 8 Chevaux, which had lain dor-
mant for several years.

Each voiture, as the local organi-
zations are known, has as its pur-
pose, keeping alive various activities
of the American Legion. For the last
three yaers it has not been neces-

sary for such a group to function,
40 pieces. Other officials not so ex-

plicit, branded Llggett's story of
the party as a "he. '

From Lansing came word that
Governor Green would be glad to
appear before the congressional
committee should that body care to
question him about prohibition con-
ditions In his state.

Judge Homer Ferguson of the cir
cuit court said Liggett's story was

The Food That
Fights Fat

It's a pi and food, now ttscd to cornel
th known cause of so much excess fiL
Doctors now employ it the world over.
And now. without starvation, multitudes

but with the membership campaign
lagging, it has been thought best to
throw In reinforcements In the
shape of the 40 & 8.

J. T. Dslaney. manager of the
Oregon Washington Water service
company and a past vice depart-
ment commander of California, is
anxious to get in touch with all for-
mer 40 & 8'ers for the purpose of re-

organization and to make plans for
some "wrecks" as initiations are des-

ignated. Delaney has held all offices
in a voiture and Is willing, though a
newcomer to Salem, to take an ac-

tive part in the revival campaign.
Former members are asked to get in
touch with Delaney at the water
company plant and help make ar-

rangements for a meeting of the or

24 Feb. 14 to Feb. 20 69
an attempt to discredit Governoi
Green. He said speeches were given
at the party by the governor and
other officials after which the Cath-
olic Boys' band played and a short
program of songs and dances was
furnished by professional perform-
ers who he said "have appeared be-

fore some of the best men and wo-

men In Detroit."
Commissioner Rutlodge said: "I

don't go where liquor Is served or
where dancers entertain. Anybody
who says I do Is a liar."

are gaining new youth and beauty, vim
and vigor. You see the results whcrcvei
you look. Fat is the exception now.

Marmola prescription tablets embody
this modern method. People have used
them for 22 years millions of boxes of
them. Some of your own friends, doubt-
less, can show you what they do.

der. SaltSeveral years ago some highly
successful "wrecks" were staged in
Salem, Dallas and Silverton, but for
some reason the organization was
permitted to die a lingering death.

Maximum plain or

Iodized

them bring you what they have
brought to so many. The results will
delight and amaze you. A book in the
box explains the effects. Go now anc
ask your druggist for a $1 box of Mar
mola. You owe that to yourself.

Tea
Safeway Green Ja-

pan, direct from our
plant in Japan

V2 Pound 35C

Malt
Pabst, Puritan and

Rialto

ca. 49c

Salmon
Alaska Pink, good
quality. No. 1 Can

29cfci Cans

Interest was revived again during
O lb. 7cCan

the state convention last August
when a big "wreck" was staged at
the fairgrounds. The official 40 & 8

train, with its French type boxcars
and equipment, became a familar
sight during the three day gather
ing of the American Legion here.

82ND BIRTHDAY IS
OBSERVED AT AMITY

Amity Mrs. Amelia Stimson cel-

ebrated her 82nd birthday Sunday
at her home here by having a few
relatives invited n for dinner. Mrs.
Stimson is one of the oldest pion-
eers living here and a native of
Oregon. She was born In Portland
In 1848.

Those present at the birthday
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jones and children, Verle and Lu-

cille, of McMlnnviile; Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Thorn ason and son, Owen, of
Turner; James Warren, of Grand
Island; Orin Stimson, of Battleford,
Basic., and Mr. and Mrs. William
Butterirlt of Amltv.

(MB INVITED
Waconda The Waconda commun

Butter
Safeway quality. No. 1 fancy creamery. An
Oregon product.

2lbs. . 75c
Margarine

Crux Brand. Sweet, pure, wholesome

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

4 lbs. . . 49c

ity club will hold its regular meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. William
McGilchrist in Mission Bottom Wed

Meat Market
Attractions

Friday - Saturday

nesday, February 19 from 10 o'clock
until 4, with a pot luck dinner, serv-
ed at noon. Mrs. Richard Tuve and
Mrs. Henry C. Stafford will have

Oranges
Large Sweet Navals

Doz. . 59c
charge of the recreation hour.

Succulent Steaks, tempting Chops, savory
Boasts all so dellclonslj tasty and tender
from our markets, because Safeway buys
only first quality meats the finest on the
market. Try a choice cut today.Henry's

Constant Effort
Pork Steaksis to relieve you of every de Pork& Van Camp's

Beans 3Cns 2Sctail in the care of your meat problem and
to help you to get thousands of meals of Cut from choice young pig pork

Lib, 19c
satisfactory, enjoyable meats at a very low cost. That
is the purpose for which HENRY'S Meats are selected
and cut. This is the true meaning of HENKY'S mak-etin- g

service.

Tune in on KTBR, Portlund, every Sunday 5 to G ; Mon-

day and Friday 7 to 8 p. m., when 11ENKY is on the air.

FREE CAPITOL, SHOW TICKETS FOR THE ASKING

Every Purchase Absolutely Guaranteed or Money
Cheerfully Refunded

Bananas
Golden Hipe Fruit

4 lbs. 29c

Mayonaise
Gold Medal. A best food product

Pt. iar

Rabbits

Spes?y Special
$1.89 i?S

Regular Price

1.75Bread-N-Boar- d Box

55c9.8 lb. sack Sperry Drifted Snow Flour

25cSperry Pancake & Waffle Flour
Large Package

Large Package Sperry Wheat Hearts.. . 29c
10cLoaf Bread

$2.94Total Retail Value

Young and tender fine for frying
or bakingRED SALMON 2 Pounds 25cWHITE LING 3 Pounds

Lb. 306
CHOICE BEEF POT ROAST lb. 13t2c

Low Prices!
Quality!

Satisfaction
That the people of Salem and
vicinity appreciate our Spe-
cials that we run from time
to time, is evidenced by the
large Increase In business of
each succeeding bargain day.
While we realize that the ex-

ceptionally low prices we have
been quoting has had consid-
erable to do with the steady
Increase In our business, still
there are other features that
the public demands; that Is

Quality and Satisfaction
Toilet Tissue (not crepe)

4 rolls for 25c
You get an extra roll

at Damon's
Mellow Wend Coffee

25c 2 lbs. for i..48c
Terrolater Coffee, 30c

3 lbs. for 85c

Royal Coffee (Famed for
its flavor) now 39c

Quality the same, price lower
Fine Parsnips, regular price

5c, on sale, 8 lbs. 25c

Baby Clams, large siie- -r
I'er ran 15c

Naval Oranges
42c, 48c, 56c and C9c dozen
Bread made from

K ts really deli-
rious. Not only Bread, but
pies, cakes and pastry are
most appetizing when made
from Superior Hour. Try a
sack and be conrlnced

24 lb. Sarks 98c
49 lb. Sacks $1.83

Prunes. 4 lbs. for 25c
You get an extra pound for

your quarter at Damon's
Cranberries, pound 15c

Why go dawn town
and pay 20c?

P. t C. Soay. 7 bars 25c
You get an extra bar

at Damon's
50c Vnrolortd Jap Tea-S- ale

Price 40c

Rainier Malt St run
On Sale, 2 cans 75c

Save 9c at Damon's
rerrolator tops, 2 for 5e

You get an extra one at
Damon s. Get the Idea?

Pure Lard and Shortening
In bulk, pound 15c

Rome Beauty Apples
While thry Ut, box... $1.25

25c rana Cranberry Sauce--On
Sale 20c

POFCOUN
3'i lbs. for 25c

You get a half pound extra
at Damon

WALMTS
15c, 25 and SOc pound

25c Filberts, on sale 20c
S large cans Milk 25c

Honey Clraham and Salted
Crackers on sale
12 lb. pkgs.), t for 65c

String Brans, Corn, Peas and
solid nark Tomatoes,
t cans for 25c

Try a Bake-Rit- e Cnlon made
Cake 15c, 25c and SOc

These are the finest cakes we
ever handled

15c oval Sardine, on aalclOe
Corn Flakes and Post- -

Toast.cn, 3 pkgs. for.,.. 25c

lemons, per dozen 30c
Pork ..chops, ..pork ..steak.
Frankfurters, pork links, be-

ing na, mhiced ham, veal loaf.
French loaf, spare ribs, etc
eo ted by electrical refriccra-tk-

The" above price jrod aalU
February 21

Friday and ft tarda? Fra tares
Comar (Nat Marirrinel the

deltcfons spread for bread
on sal at Ic

With other purchases, 2 for 25

Tain Bread 8c

(in.de A milk. t. 8c
Creamery butter 3$c

DAMON'S
IM N. TonTI Fhan

We rllrrr CM anlrra (m

Swiss or
Cassarole Steaks

PURE LARD
The best, U. S. 10
Inspected, pound XaalV

(with purchase)

Red Nut
Margarine

The Best Oft
2 pounds

(with purchase)

CltrUS Washing
2 LaBePowder 4SC Salad Oil

Pure Vegetable Oil in bulkCut from prime young steer beef
Tender and juicy

Shortening
The Best inPer pound AvC

(with purchase)

Armour's or Cudahy's
BACON

SQUARES
Pound WzC
Cudahy's or Morrell's

HAMS
Sugar Cured. Medium
Half or OOl
Whole, lb. 2l
The Finest Eastern

BACON
Well Streaked with Lean

Pmvnd 22V2C
Sliced 23!ic lb.

Corn faximum Brand
4 Cans

or PeasLb. t....29c29c
HAMBURGER
or SAUSAGE

Salem's Best OP-- 2
Pounds . awOt

Fresh dressed chickens Gallon $1.19 Bring container

Pan Crust
The Finest Best Certi-
fied Baby Beef Pot
Koast or Sirloin Steak,
cut Swiss rT 1

Style, lb 1V2C
For making good things to eat Cof ee

Maximum Brand Vacuum Packed

Safeway Flour
Finest of Hardwheats. Blended just right

for a perfect family flour

49 lb. bag $1.85

Lean Young Pork Steak, lb ,....17Vc

Lean Young Pork Roast, lb 14'2c

Lean Young Pork Loin Chops, lb. 20c 4 lb can &2c 4 lb. can $1.75
Lean Young Leg of Tork, center cut....20c

,Stre No. 519270 N. Commercial St. Phone 1809Store No. 37162 N. Commercial St, Phcne 478

i

iwun uuie rouna oonei

Stew Meat, per lb. .....10c

Choice Mutton Chops or Roast, lb. 12'2c

Henry's Peerless Market
Henry's Capitol Market

Ml We reoe rrt
No Sale

Made
to Dealers

the right to
limit quantities


